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Incoming CEO of GCPL
drives hope, rerating
RAM PRASAD SAHU
Mumbai, 12May

I n a weak market, Godrej
Consumer Products (GCPL)
shot up 22 per cent, its single

biggest daily gain, after brokerages
upgraded the stock. The rally is
based on hopes that Sudhir
Sitapati, who is set to take over as
managing director and chief exec-
utive officer on October 18, 2021,
will be able to reverse the sluggish
growth trajectory of its key seg-
ments andbridge thegap incapital
efficiencywith peers.

Inconsistent growthandweaker
return ratios reflected on its valua-
tion; prior to the rerating on
Wednesday, thestockwastradingat
an18percentdiscounttopeerswith
similarmarket capitalisation.

Thehoperallyrestsontheprem-
ise that Sitapati’s vast experience
(over 22 years) in the food, skin
cleansing,and laundrysegmentsat
Unileverwillbeuseful intransform-
ing the fortunes of the domestic
business, which accounts 55 per
centof the company’s consolidated
revenues.EdelweissResearchhigh-
lights the fact that a professional
manager can be a gamechanger for
consumer companies.

Thebrokeragecitestheexamples
of Varun Berry at Britannia, Suresh
Narayanan at Nestlé India, and
Sunil D’souza at Tata Consumer
Products to underscore this point.
The subsequent improvement in
the financial performance of these
companiesledtosignificantrerating
of these stocks.

TheunderperformanceofGCPL
has been largely due to the muted
net profit growth over FY15-20 at
under 10 per cent, as compared to
21 per cent growth in the preceding
five years (FY10-15). Analysts at
MotilalOswalResearchsaythesales
slowdown in thedomesticbusiness
and continued inability to scale up
marginand improve returnoncap-
ital employed in the international
businesshavehadanadverseeffect
onGCPL’s pace of earnings growth.

Investors hope for better times
under thenewhead.

In an investor call, Nisaba
Godrej, the current chairperson &
managing director, indicated that
thecompanywouldnotmakemany
portfolio changes or get into new
categories. The focus for the new
CEOwouldbetoexpandtheexisting
businessesand improve thegrowth
trajectory,sheadded.AfterSitapati’s
induction at GCPL, Godrej would
continue as executive chairperson.

In thedomestic business (55 per
cent of revenues), the company
would look to increase the penetra-
tion in the household insecticide
segment where it is by far themar-
ket leader and soaps where it is
Number 2. The two segments
account for 70 per cent of domestic
sales. Both segments grew strongly
intheMarchquarteronlowerbases
by 33-41 per cent with the hair
colour segment (its third-largest)
growing at 25per cent.

Thecompany,however, indicat-
ed that the hair colour business
could face headwinds given the
impact of the secondwave of infec-
tions on discretionary spending.
WhilethesalesgrowthtrendinApril
was a continuation of the March
quarter, the company refrained
fromgiving anear-termoutlook.

The bigger challenge going
ahead will be in the international
business, especially Africa which
accounts for over 55 per cent of the
international business. The operat-
ing profitmargin in this geography
has halved over the past six years.
There are, however, some signs of
an improvement with a new CEO
taking over last year. In the March
quarter, theAfrica business operat-
ing profit quadrupled YoY on a low
base.TheStreetwouldalsotrackthe
Indonesian business, which is fac-
ing macro challenges; the geogra-
phygrew4percentagainstadecline
in theDecember quarter.

Not getting personal loan? Offer collateral
Startingafixeddepositmaymakeabankmorewillingtoofferyouacreditcard

SANJAY KUMAR SINGH

Lendershad turned cautious in
disbursingunsecured loans in
2020-21. According todata from
theReserveBankof India's (RBI)
April 2021monthly bulletin, pe-
rsonal loans,whichhad clocked
a growth rate of 14per cent in
2019-20, could register only 8.6
per cent growth in 2020-21.

Growth in credit cardoutsta-
nding fell from25.7 per cent to
7.6 per cent. Evenas loangrowth
hadpickedup in the fourth
quarter of 2020-21, players are
likely to turn cautious again
amid the secondwaveofCovid.

Whowillbeaffected?
Some sections of borrowers, in
particular, have been, andwill
continue to be, hit by the grow-
ing tightness in credit
standards. “Today,
lenders are averse to
giving unsecured
loans to people who
defaulted or delayed
paying EMIs, or
availed of themorato-
rium last year," says
Gaurav Gupta,
founder and chief
executive officer
(CEO),MyLoanCare.in. They
are also wary of lending to peo-
ple employed in sectors hit
hard by the pandemic – hospi-
tality, travel and entertain-
ment. Banks are also wary of
new-to-credit customers.

Tighterstandards
Lenders are gravitating
towards customers with higher

incomes. “Earlier, theywould
have given a personal
loan to, say, someone
with a take-home
salary of ~20,000-
30,000 permonth.
Now,many have
internal quotas stipu-
lating that loans to
customers having
income below, say,
~30,000, should not
exceed a certain per-

centage of the loan book," says
ArunRamamurthy, aMumbai-
based expert on improving bor-
rowers’ credit scores.

They are also demanding
higher credit scores. "A lender,
whowaswilling to lend at a
credit score of 650-675,may
now only lend at above 680.
The threshold credit score has
risen by 20 points, on an aver-

age," says Adhil Shetty, CEO,
BankBazaar.com.

Takeloanagainstsecurity
New-to-bank customers, who
do not have a credit history, or
have a short credit history,
stand a better chance of getting
a loan if they offer collateral.
“Providing security will
smoothen your path to access-
ing credit,” says Shetty.

Gold loans are the easiest to
get. “The interest rate depends
on the ticket size. If it is less
than ~1 lakh, the rate is likely to
be 14-18 per cent. As the ticket
size rises, the interest rate
comes down,” says Gupta. The
best rates today are offered by
public sector banks—Punjab &
Sind, State Bank of India,
Canara and Indian Bank,
among others. They offer rates

ranging from 7 to 8.5 per cent,
according to data from
Paisabazaar. But avoid high
loan-to-value (LTV) ratios on
gold loans. If gold prices cor-
rect, youwill have to provide
more collateral.

Other secured loan options
borrowers can try for are loans
against fixed deposit, insur-
ance, shares,mutual funds,
and property.

Those having difficulty get-
ting a credit card should try for
a secured credit card. Open a
fixed deposit with the bank and
it will offer you a cardwith a
matching credit limit.

Young borrowers with a
short credit history should try
their luckwith the bankwith
which they have their salary
account. “It will have some
information on the borrower
andmay be comfortable lend-
ing to him,” says Ramamurthy.

Loansfromfintechplatforms
Borrowersmay also try for a
personal loan from a fintech
platform. "Our loans start from
~30,000 and go up to ~25-30
lakh. The average ticket size is
~3 lakh. Interest rates can range
from 10.5 to 32 per cent, the
average being 16 per cent," says
Gaurav Chopra, founder and
CEO, IndiaLends. Interest rate
depends on the customer’s risk
profile and ticket size (higher
rate for lower ticket size). The
loan tenure ranges from 12
months to six years, the aver-
age being two-and-a-half years.
Take these loans from credible
players only.

Stockgains22%;betterfinancialmetricskeytosustaintherally
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Oil prices on track fornear two-yearhigh
Oil prices jumped onWednesday,
puttingBrentontrack for itshigh-
est close in almost two years on
signsofa speedyeconomic recov-
ery andupbeat forecasts for ener-
gy demand.

Brent futures rose $1.12, or 1.6
percent, to$69.67abarrelby10:44
am EDT (8.14 pm IST), while US

West Texas Intermediate crude
rose$1.10,or 1.7percent, to$66.38.

Gains soon after the release of
the weekly inventory data put
WTI on course for its highest
close since October 29, 2018 and
Brent for its highest close since
May 28, 2019.

Thosepricegainscamedespite

a smaller than expected US
weekly crude inventory drawand
asurprise increase in thegasoline
stockpile.

“At this timeof yearwe should
be burning through a lot of gaso-
lineandthat’snotwhat this report
is showing,” Bob Yawger, director
of energy futures atMizuho, said,

noting he did not “think there’s a
skew to the data due to the
Colonial (pipeline) outage.” The
US Energy Information
Administration (EIA) said crude
inventories declined 0.4 million
barrels lastweekversusanexpect-
ed 2.8million barrel draw.
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The rally is based
on hopes that
Sudhir Sitapati, set
to take over as MD
and CEO on October
18, 2021, will be
able to reverse the
sluggish growth
trajectory of its key
segments and
bridge the gap in
capital efficiency
with peers

HOW FINTECH PLATFORMS ASSESS CREDIT WORTHINESS
>They check three things:

identity,ability to
repay,and intent to
repay

>First, they pull out your
credit report and study
your repayment track
record

>If this is notavailable

(fornew-to-credit
customers), they study
yourbankstatement

>This provides them
information on
regularity of income,
variance (a fallwould
worry them)

>It tells them if you have

been investing
regularly, your existing
EMI burden, and
whether you maintain
minimum balance

>Sometimes, they may
access yourprovident
fund details from EPFO
office






